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CREATIVE STREAK: Hew Locke, left, wlll decorate the front of the old Tldemi 
School building In Deptford, abow e 

Sharing vision to 
lift town's spirits 
FESTIVAL ARTIST WIL L DECORATE FORMER 
SCHOOL BUILDING ON A FINANCIAL THEME 
ARTIST Hew Locke has. grarld He said '"Thi'<,(> certificnte11 nre very 

designs as he sets out on one of his By HANNAH WALKER be~~~~~s~S:n~f; ~; r:~~~i': wilh 

most ambitious projects yet for feetivnl, whicll will bet.he 14th, will be the the baroque and these are detailed in their 
this year's Deptford X Festival. biggest yet, drawing together both own way wit.hall their fine print. 

Hew i~ about t.o cover the front of the internationally respected art..ist.s and a '"The ceniHcntes give us an im~ight into 
former Tide.mill School, in Frankham range of le11 well-known contributors hihtory. The~ companies once existed and 

tl'ffl, with old shru-e certificates. lt, will in(!Juded in the extensive now they don't - they have 

:~~:e
thb~1f:;:~!~f1!hs~i~tu~%~~/;:!!: r~~~P~°:~~~ nrt out 

4Things can :::~~er:et~Ln:~ukr~!e~ 
of i~: :~~t~,~'c:~~r:~~~::· will be r::: B~~~ll=~u::n=~-&$ Change over :~~i::fg:.::~J:.this is a 
the ctmt.repiece ofncxL moat.h's two-week Andtheartt.ra1l fromNew time in 8 Way "And look how things are 

:~ti';!I :i~dii::;;~sth:ro~;~csr:~ g~~wr:~1;:~k ~lae~~ We have no ~~::::ve~~:!ne\~~g!a/!.~ L-----------------' 
a~n~d ~~i~or!1astering a town centre !:at:w t~~f; cr::/s ~8 t~h! concept of' - ha~\~:.~ co:i~e~o~ed about ~:=~~!~:e•e Imperial Gold Loan artwg~rtl 
building wit.h old financia l documenUJ of 2012 equesLrinn events nt Hew Locke the current. ecoMmic 
compnnies mny seem like IKlmo kind of the park. situation but we must be 
judgemental statement about. banking, the Regarding his own work, taking the long view. There 
52-year-old in.s.ist.s this is not n pro~st. or Hew is keen for people to enjoy the a.re so many companies thaL exist today 
gloomy piece. intricate detail of the shnre cert.ificat.es that. we think of as futures in our society, 

In fac..'l. the in~rnatiooally renowned themselves while getting them to th.ink but that doesn't mean they will exist in the 
artist says hia work generates n kind of about their history and what they say future . But we keep going on. We are 
optimism -just like t.he fesLival it.self. about their times. generally an opt.imi;itic people.~ 

Hew believes this )'ear's visual arts The original cerlificatee ore born out of Hew, who has his work 1n the Tate 
an optimism and confidence ·compame-s Gallery Collection and the Arts Council of 
had in their own existence. England Collect.ion. has used tankers and 

Hew has reworked tht>se to offer even container shiptS on hill Chinese share cer
greater detail, mirroring his love of Lhe tificntes to illustrate how times have richness of the baroque . changed as businesses have disappeared 

Edinburgh•bom Hew started buying up and others have prospt'red and economic 
old share certificates in 2008. mainly circumstances altered. 
through auctions as a react.ion to the The Tidemill project will see Hew's 
financial crash. He copies and magmfies work magnj(jed and pastOO on Lo huge 
the detailed certificate& and superimposes bi.llboatds. But he is anxious that the 
his own work, many in oil. on top moat detailed nnd benutifu1 of the 

He will often work a figure into t.he certificatesia notoutofv iew, 
certificates, leaving the viewer to wonder The most detailed will be displayed 
what. that says about the individual. Do nearer the street. Public a.rt at its best. 
these figures rcpreM!nt the community He said: -n...is is a very uciting time 
breaking through in spite oflhe power and for wi wit.h the Olympice and Deptford X. 
money represented by big companies? ""All the community is involved, no one 

Hew admits t.hat overall it is the is excluded . Deptford Xis for everyone." 
sh~r beauty of the original certificot.es lumnah..u1{1,/l,,rr&/p.w.uk 
that attracts him most. to this projed., • De ptf ord X ru ns from Jul y 27 to 
being almost obse~sed by the detail Au gust 12. The event. is fund ed b y 

~..._.;:._.--'--ll!l!_IB_L.;..e=JI tht~ll~=:-ejs generally known for hia :~:t t:~:~ t~~rt~~~8~= 
ART POTENTIAL: A piece for the highly decorati,·e work, whet.her with card- Maudsley Ch arita ble Trust.. So uth 
Tldemlll School dl•play 40007ST10 board, beads, metal, wood or paper. Londo n Pre•• is me d ia partner. 

London, 7 Bethnal Green Road, El 6LA. + 44 (0)20 7033 1938 
New York, 547 West 20th Street, NY 10011. + 1 646 590 0776 
www.halesgallery.com f W ~ @halesgallery 

R'Wiiiihifll-lfrihi':'i-1 j:@ 
STREET ■rtlsts will exhibit ■Jongskfe 
lnternatfonally 1'8COQntMd ones for Deptford x.. 
Lead artfata-euratorw: Hew l0<:ke and Indra Khanna 
~~s-=::!~ the ■rtlsb: to bll Involved In this 

Indra, JJktured In .. ,. Mid: ... ,. 
was Important we were able 
to draw on different worits 
that could be accommodated 
fn a warlety of ~es around 
Deptford, from white cubes to 
street WOf'ka." 
Names In the programme 
Include Henna Nadeem 
Dzlne, Doug Jon" and 'The 
Hidden Nolu. 
Nadeem wlll create her wont 
called • Picture Book of 
Brftaln which will b11 Installed 
on an external wall leading 
from Deptford to Greenwich, 
The Hidden Noise look, at the 
Importance of dreu and movement and will be 
exhibited at Gallop , Deptford High Street 
Chicago-based Dzlne, whose wortt ha s ~en collected 
by Erfc Clapton. wlll Mow off his elaborate lroph 
sculptures at Bearsp.ace Gallery, Deptford High si...t. 

A L E s 

HEW LOCKE 
Hannah Walker, Sharing vision to lift town’s spirits, 
South London Press, 15 June 2012 
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